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At the Aus trian Re search Cen ters Seibersdorf, there are sev eral fa cil i ties in stalled for
treat ment of waste of low and in ter me di ate ra dio ac tiv ity level (radwaste). A sep a rate
com pany within Centers, Nu clear En gi neer ing Seibersdorf, has been formed re cently,
act ing as a cen tral ized fa cil ity for treat ment, con di tion ing and stor ing of such waste
within the coun try. The rel e vant treat ment tech nol ogy is ap plied de pend ing on the
waste cat e gory. In to tal about 6900 m3 of solid waste of low and in ter me di ate ra dio ac -
tiv ity level orig i nat ing from Aus tria was treated in the pe riod be tween 1976 and 2002.
Pres ently, there ex ists no fi nal re pos i tory for radwaste in Aus tria. A study is un der way
to iden tify the struc ture for a long term stor age fa cil ity.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Aus tria had the in ten tion to join the coun tries
us ing nu clear en ergy for elec tric ity pro duc tion.
There fore, as the first step, a re search or ga ni za tion,
Aus trian Re search Cen ters Seibersdorf (ARC), was
es tab lished in 1956 and a re search re ac tor was built,
sited at Seibersdorf, about 35 km south of Vi enna,
and put into op er a tion in 1960. Two other re search
re ac tors were built in Vi enna and Graz and put in
op er a tion a few years later. Dur ing the sev en ties, a
power re ac tor was built and was ready for use in
1978; how ever, as a re sult of a ref er en dum, it was
never put in op er a tion.

At about the same time, an agree ment be -
tween the Min is try of health and en vi ron ment and
ARC was signed with the aim to es tab lish and op er -
ate a cen tral ized fa cil ity for treat ment, con di tion ing
and in terim stor age of ra dio ac tive waste. It was fi -

nally built at the site of ARC and is op er ated now by

Nu clear En gi neer ing Seibersdorf (NES), com pris -

ing sev eral fa cil i ties. They in clude a wa ter treat ment

fa cil ity, an in cin er a tor for the treat ment of burnable

radwaste, a high force com pac tor for non-burnable

ma te rial, ce ment ing equip ment for con di tion ing

and in terim stor age halls for un con di tioned and

con di tioned radwaste.
Not all fa cil i ties were erected at the same time,  

for ex am ple, the stor age halls were built in the sev -

en ties, the in cin er a tor was put in op er a tion in 1980

for a test phase and com mis sioned for ra dio ac tive

ma te rial in 1983, which was fol lowed by rou tine

op er a tions with radwaste, and the high force com -

pac tion unit started op er a tion in 1995.
Plan ning, build ing and op er a tion of all fa cil i -

ties was car ried out in ac cor dance with the rel e vant

reg u la tions and laws in close co-op er a tion with the

au thor i ties. In the ab sence of a nu clear in dus try in

Aus tria, only waste of low and in ter me di ate ra dio -

ac tiv ity level col lected dur ing med i cal, re search, and 

in dus trial use of ra dio ac tive ma te rial is treated, con -

di tioned and stored. Only Aus trian waste is col -

lected and treated, with the ex cep tion of a pro ject of

treat ing con tam i nated ion-ex change res ins, which

came from a power plant in It aly. Af ter treat ment

and con di tion ing, the waste was sent back to It aly,

the orig i nat ing coun try, for in terim stor age there.
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RA DIO AC TIVE WASTE
MAN AGE MENT

The radwaste in Austria re sults from the for -
mer op er a tion of re search re ac tors, the ap pli ca tion
of ra dio ac tive ma te ri als in med i cine, re search and
de vel op ment (R&D), in dus try, IAEA lab o ra to ries
at Seibersdorf, and tech ni cally en hanced nat u ral ra -
dio ac tive ma te ri als as by-prod ucts at in dus trial met -
al lur gi cal and other pro cesses. All such waste is
trans ferred to NES for treat ment, con di tion ing and
in terim stor age.

The aim of treat ment and con di tion ing is the safe
en clo sure of radwaste by the use of bar ri ers to sur round
and iso late the waste and trans form it to an in sol u ble
form. At the same time, it is im por tant to re duce the
vol ume of the row waste by ap ply ing the ap pro pri ate
treat ment tech nol o gies, in or der to save space in the
stor age fa cil i ties and, con nected to that, to re duce costs.

As a pre-treat ment mea sure, seg re ga tion of
dif fer ent cat e go ries of radwaste is re quired and has
to be done by a waste pro ducer. Re quire ments for
seg re ga tion are es tab lished by NES and are trans -
mit ted to radwaste pro duc ers ev ery year to gether
with the ac tual price list.

Main cat e go ries of radwaste where strict seg -
re ga tion is re quired are:
– solid burnable,
– solid non-burnable
– liq uid burnable,
– liq uid non-burnable,
– sealed sources, and
– fis sile ma te rial.

Ad di tional in for ma tion re gard ing radionuclides
has to be pro vided by the radwaste pro ducer on their
phys i cal and chem i cal state, and their in fec tious and
chem i cal haz ards. This kind of in for ma tion is re quired 
by trans port reg u la tions and for the safe ma nip u la tion
of the radwaste at NES.

Trans por ta tion is car ried out via rail way or road
ac cord ing to the in ter na tional reg u la tions as
ADR/RID which are in te grated in na tional reg u la -
tions [1].

Col lec tion of radwaste is car ried out by us ing
100 li ter steel drums, which are pro vided by NES.

The first step af ter ar rival of radwaste drums at
NES is to la bel them and check their con tent by ra di a -
tion mon i tor ing and vi sual in spec tion. If it is found
that the con tent of a drum vi o lates re quire ments, the
price charged is dou bled be cause ad di tional work is
nec es sary. Un nec es sary risk may be in curred dur ing
ad di tional seg re ga tion work (e. g. han dling iwection
nee dles), so ad di tional pre cau tions must be taken.

Stor age ca pac ity is of fered at NES for short lived 
radwaste de cay. Since only com bus ti ble waste of that
kind is stored at NES, poly thene drums are used for its 
col lec tion, trans port and stor age. Af ter the de cay of
radionuclides (mainly 125I and 35P) and ap pro pri ate
ra dio met ric checks, the drums are trans ported to a

suit able in cin er a tor fa cil ity ac cept ing non-ra dio ac tive
waste. Strict mon i tor ing en sures that ra dio ac tiv ity is
be low the of fi cial re lease level be fore leav ing NES to
be treated as non-ra dio ac tive waste.

Drums with radwaste await ing treat ment are
stored in sep a rate stor age halls ac cord ing to their cat e -
gory be fore the rel e vant treat ment steps are car ried
out.

Con di tion ing method at NES is ce men ta tion
where the 200 li ter steel drum con cept is in use, i. e.,
con di tioned waste is placed in such drums. Then, all 
drums with con di tioned radwaste are trans ferred in
dry en gi neered stor age halls for in terim stor age.
The in terim stor age fa cil ity will be in op er a tion till
2030 in ac cor dance with the con tract with the rel e -
vant min is try.

Dur ing the treat ment, a qual ity as sur ance pro -
gram for char ac ter iz ing waste and the qual ity of con -
di tion ing is ap plied. A com pre hen sive doc u men ta tion 
is set up, fol low ing all steps from the ar rival of
radwaste at NES via treat ment and con di tion ing to
the in terim stor age, in clud ing all data pro vided by the
waste pro ducer. The re cord keep ing is com put er ized.

Pres ently, there is no fi nal re pos i tory for
radwaste in Aus tria. There are in ten tions to iden tify a
suit able site where the re pos i tory could be built and
de sign cri te ria stud ies are be ing car ried out.

Fig ure 1 shows a flow sheet of radwaste man -
age ment.
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SOURCES, CAT E GO RIES AND
QUAN TI TIES

Aus tria does not use nu clear power for gen er a -
tion of elec tric ity. There are two re search re ac tors
still in op er a tion and one re search re ac tor (ASTRA,
re ac tor at ARC Seibersdorf) is in the state of de com -
mis sion ing. Ra dio ac tive ma te rial is widely used in
the fields of med i cine, R&D and in dus try. These ac -
tiv i ties are the sources of radwaste to be dealt with in 
Aus tria.

All types of radwaste are pres ent in the coun -
try, i. e,. radwaste of high, in ter me di ate and low ra -
dio ac tiv ity level, but only radwaste of in ter me di ate
and low ra dio ac tiv ity level has to be treated, con di -
tioned and stored in Aus tria. Used fuel el e ments
from re search re ac tors, i. e., waste of high ra dio ac -
tiv ity level, are trans ferred out of the coun try for
treat ment and dis posal un der in ter na tional agree -
ments.

In com par i son to coun tries us ing nu clear
power, only very small quan ti ties of radwaste are
pro duced, but all cat e go ries of waste are pro duced
(liq uid and solid waste, sealed sources, etc.) and
have to be han dled, treated and stored ap ply ing the
same safety stan dards and tech niques used for larger 
quan ti ties of waste. There fore, the fixed costs of
waste treat ment are es pe cially high.

Up to the end of 2002, the fol low ing quan ti -
ties of low and in ter me di ate radwaste were pro -
duced in Aus tria:

– solid radwaste      6 900 m³, and
– liq uid radwaste  50 000 m³.

Since NES acts as the cen tral ized fa cil ity for
Aus trian radwaste, all the waste has been treated,
con di tioned and stored in the in terim stor age fa cil -
ity.

The dom i nant quan tity of solid radwaste is
com bus ti ble waste from hos pi tals.

Liq uid waste orig i nates mainly from re ac tor
op er a tions and the in cin er a tor (wet scrub ber) op er -
a tion it self. Only a small frac tion of liq uid waste
orig i nates from med i cal fa cil i ties and uni ver si ties.

Sealed sources are widely used for in dus trial
pur poses. Radionuclides as 60Co, 137Cs, 241Am, and 
oth ers are in use. Some sealed sources as 60Co and
137Cs are used for med i cal ap pli ca tion as ra di a tion
sources for high dose treat ments. Such sources are
few in num ber but their level of ra dio ac tiv ity dom i -
nates the to tal ac tiv ity in the NES radwaste fa cil i ties
as soon as they are de clared as spent sources and
trans ferred to NES for in terim stor age.

Spent sealed sources may need shield ing be -
fore con di tion ing and stor age. A spe cial cat e gory of
sources in cludes ra dium sources for which a spe cial
con di tion ing method is ap plied.

A spe cial cat e gory of sources com prises ra dium
sources used from around 1900 to about 1960 for

med i cal treat ment. They were pro duced in dif fer ent
qual i ties and showed ten den cies for leak ing. Due to
the high radiotoxicity of ra dium, their us age was
stopped and ra dium was re placed by safer sources as
soon as they were avail able. More than 13 g of ra dium
are con di tioned by a spe cial method and stored at the
in terim stor age at ARC. This spe cial con di tion ing
method has been de vel oped at NES and is adopted
now by IAEA for the ap pli ca tion in de vel op ing coun -
tries [2].

There are small quan ti ties of fis sile ma te ri als
stored at NES Seibersdorf:
– en riched ura nium from R&D,
– Pu-Be neu tron sources,
– nat u ral ura nium, and
– de pleted ura nium.

TREAT MENT FA CIL I TIES AT NES

For the radwaste man age ment in prac tice,
equip ment and fa cil i ties are avail able for re duc ing
the quan tity of row waste by var i ous ap pro pri ate
treat ment tech niques. In or der to iso late the waste,
a con di tion ing pro cess is ap plied, and the pack ages
ob tained by that pro cess are trans ferred into in terim 
stor age fa cil i ties. All pieces of equip ment and in stal -
la tions are de signed and op er ated with the aim to
pro tect the staff, the com mu nity and the en vi ron -
ment from un ac cept able ex po sure to ion is ing ra di a -
tion.

The fol low ing fa cil i ties are avail able at NES:
– wa ter treat ment fa cil ity,
– in cin er a tor for solid and liq uid burnable

radwaste,
– high force com pac tor,
– ce men ta tion equip ment, and
– in terim stor age fa cil ity.

Wa ter treat ment fa cil ity

The wa ter treat ment fa cil ity was the first
radwaste treat ment plant in op er a tion. Due to the
re ac tor start up and other lab o ra tory ac tiv i ties, it
was nec es sary to op er ate such a unit right from the
be gin ning. The re ac tor op er at ing and han dling the
ra dio ac tive ma te ri als pro duce large quan ti ties of liq -
uid waste which can be stored only in very lim ited
quan ti ties. The plant started with very sim ple
equip ment in 1960; it has been re built and tech ni -
cally im proved sev eral times since, thus keep ing up
with the tech ni cal stan dards and the reg u la tions im -
posed by the au thor i ties.

Pres ently, the plant in cludes a num ber of tanks
and bas ins, equip ment for chem i cal pre cip i ta tion
and fil tra tion with very high ef fi ciency, hav ing a ca -
pac ity of about 100 m³ per week. Res i dues from fil -
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tra tion have been con di tioned by ce ment ing or, as it
is done now, by dry ing and high force com pac tion.

In to tal about 50 000 m³ of liq uid radwaste re -
sult ing from all rel e vant ac tiv i ties in Aus tria has been
treated in this fa cil ity. The solid con tent of all the liq uid
waste has been very low. Effluents from lab o ra tory, in -
cin er a tor and re ac tor op er a tions have been dom i nant.
Only about 300 m3 of con tam i nated liq uid have ar -
rived from out side ARC over the years.

Short lived radwaste in the form of effluents
pro duced mainly in med i cal fa cil i ties were de cay
tanks are di rectly at tached to such fa cil i ties is not in -
cluded.

The spe cial equip ment is in op er a tion at NES serv -
ing only for po ten tially al pha bear ing liq uid radwaste.

The re sult ing num ber of 200 li ter drums con -
tain ing con di tioned sol ids, re sult ing from wa ter
treat ment, is about 500.

Fig ure 2 shows a sim pli fied flow sheet of the
plant.

In cin er a tor

The shaft in cin er a tor of the “Karlsruhe” type
is an ex cess air unit hav ing a ca pac ity of about 40 kg
per hour and a com bus tion cham ber with the vol -
ume of about 4 m3. Feed ing is car ried out batchwise 
from the top. The off-gas clean ing sys tem con sists
of a set of ce ramic hot gas fil ters, quench, two stage
wet scrub ber and HEPA fil ters.

Over the years, a num ber of mod i fi ca tions to
the orig i nal de sign have been car ried out in or der to
im prove safety, to keep up with the tech ni cal stan -
dards and to meet re quire ments of the chang ing
reg u la tions. Es pe cially the off-gas clean ing sys tem
has been im proved con sid er ably com pared to the
orig i nal de sign.

In ad di tion, mod i fi ca tions of the shaft have also
been car ried out; for ex am ple, the ad di tional open ings 
have been in tro duced in or der to fa cil i tate the in cin er -

a tion of pow dery ma te rial. The larg est sin gle pro ject
was the in cin er a tion of about 1600 m3 of dried ion-ex -
change res ins, where the ma te rial was trans ferred into
the com bus tion cham ber via a screw and a blow ing
sys tem [3].

Tech ni cal data of the in cin er a tor are:
· Ex cess air in cin er a tor
·jShaft type, sin gle cham ber com bus tion:1 m in
jjjdiame ter, 5 m high,
· Com bus tion  temperatire: 1000 °C
· Ca pac ity: ~40 kg/h solid burnable waste (cal o rific
jjjvalue: av er age 21 × 106 J/kg = 5000 kcal/kg)
· Underpressure in com bus tion cham ber: 103 Pa =
jjj= 10 mbar
· Air flow: 300-600 m³ vari able, de pend ing on
jjjunderpressure in com bus tion cham ber
· Feed ing from top batchwise (2-3 kg) through
JJair lock, liq uids through burner,
· Feed ing of pow dery ma te rial by blow ing sys tem
JJinto com bus tion cham ber,
· Hot gas fil ter, in brick-lined fil ter box, sil i con-car bide
JJcan dles, mean po ros ity: 20 µm,
·JQuench, spray cooler with noz zles, de creases
JJoff-gas tem per a ture from 700 to 70 °C,
· Two stage scrub ber (one trickle flow, one spray)
JJus ing caus tic soda so lu tion to pH 8.1,
· Heater, raises off-gas tem per a ture to ~100 °C
· HEPA fil ters,
·jOff-gas draft fan, ra dial blower, reg u lated by
jjjunderpressure of com bus tion cham ber,
· Mix ing cham ber, and
· Stack, 35 m high.

Fig ure 3 shows a sim pli fied flow sheet of the
plant.

High force com pac tor

Non-burnable solid radwaste can be treated us -
ing the high force com pac tor. This unit is of hor i zon -
tal de sign. Hundred li ter steel drums con tain ing solid
radwaste are fed through a top open ing into the chan -
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Fig ure 2. Di a gram of the
waste wa ter treat ment plant 
Seibersdorf for ac tive and
non ac tive waste water



nel of the ram. When the ram is in op er a tion, the con -
tent in the chan nel is com pressed into the com pac tion
sta tion with a com pac tion force of 12 MN. Pel lets
formed in this way are ejected af ter open ing the com -
pac tion sta tion and trans ferred into a 200 li ter drums
for stor ing.

De pend ing on the kind of waste a vol ume re -
duc tion fac tor of 2 to 10 can be reached.

Up to the end of 2002, about 800 drums con -
tain ing pel lets with radwaste from about 800 m3 of
row waste were pro duced.

Ce men ta tion equip ment

For im mo bi liz ing radwaste the method of ce -
ment ing is ap plied for con di tion ing.

With one ex cep tion, only 200 li ter steel drums
are in use. The ex cep tion is a small num ber of
pre-ce mented con tain ers used for stor ing radwaste
of in ter me di ate ra dio ac tiv ity level which needs ad -
di tional shield ing. These con tain ers of fer a wall
thick 20 cm of con crete and can take up one 200 li -
ter drum each.

Ce ment ing is car ried out by in-drum ce ment -
ing in 200 li ter steel drums or by mix ing waste with
ce ment and wa ter in a sep a rate equip ment to be
filled into 200 li ter drums. In such cases the
radwaste must be mixable.

If radwaste can not be mixed, 100 li ter drums
are used for tak ing it up; they are cen tred in 200 li ter 
drums and sur rounded with mor tar.

Pel lets are con di tioned in the an a logue way.

In terim stor age

All con di tioned radwaste is stored in two dry
en gi neered con struc tion stor age halls. The ca pac ity
is lim ited to 15,000 drums of 200 li ters of vol ume.
At pres ent 9500 drums are stored. It can be es ti -
mated that the ca pac ity is suf fi cient till 2015.

Only radwaste from Aus trian fa cil i ties to be
de com mis sioned and Aus trian us ers of ra dio ac tive
ma te ri als is stored at the ARC fa cil ity.

Fig ure 4 shows the in terim stor age with
drums con tain ing con di tioned ra dio ac tive waste.

CON CLU SIONS

Most radionuclides used in nu clear ap pli ca -
tion, es pe cially those used for di ag nos tic pur poses
in hos pi tals, have rel a tively short half lives al low ing
dis posal as non-ra dio ac tive waste af ter a suit able de -
cay pe riod.

Other radwaste con sist ing of lon ger lived
radionuclides pro duced in Aus tria is col lected,
treated, con di tioned and stored in the rel e vant fa cil -
i ties at NES. With those fa cil i ties and to gether with
the Aus trian reg u la tory frame work an ef fec tive
radwaste man age ment in fra struc ture is pro vided
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for the coun try and a closed cy cle for radionuclides
from the pro duc tion to the in terim stor age of con -
di tioned ma te rial is achieved.

A com pre hen sive qual ity as sur ance pro gram
to gether with reg u la tory au thor ity con trols en sures
a high safety stan dard in this field.

Pres ently, all con tam i nated or ganic ma te rial is
chem i cally sta bi lized by com bus tion. The re sult ing
ash is con di tioned by ce ment ing or com pact ing and
is stored in the in terim stor age in this form.

In or der to fur ther im prove the sta bil ity and
leach ing re sis tance, an R&D pro ject for vit ri fy ing
ashes and other ma te ri als has been started at a small
scale. Im prove ment of leach ing re sis tance will be in -
ves ti gated. It is ex pected that vit ri fied prod ucts will
of fer sig nif i cantly better char ac ter is tics for con tin -
ued in terim stor age and at the same time for fi nal
dis posal. Rel e vant in ves ti ga tions should re veal to
what ex tent dif fer ent radionuclides can be fixed into 
the glass ma trix. Only radwaste of low and in ter me -
di ate ra dio ac tiv ity level is con sid ered for in ves ti ga -
tion.

In spite of the small quan ti ties of radwaste in
Aus tria and ef forts to fur ther min i mize this amount, 
vol ume re duc tion by dif fer ent treat ment meth ods is 
still an im por tant op tion due to lim ited space for in -
terim stor age and fu ture need of long term stor age
[4]. Changes in vol umes of radwaste are re flected in
the price struc tures. Costs for the pres ent radwaste
ser vices in Aus tria have to be paid by radwaste pro -
duc ers.

Within an agree ment be tween NES and the
Aus trian state for the time pe riod un til 2030, the

tasks of both part ners are reg u lated. In this agree -
ment the Aus trian gov ern ment as serts that by 2030
there will be a re pos i tory for con di tioned radwaste
iden ti fied, built and put in op er a tion.

Since the amount of radwaste pro duced in
coun tries that do not use nu clear en ergy for elec tric -
ity pro duc tion is by at least two or ders of mag ni tude 
lower than radwaste pro duced in coun tries us ing
nu clear power, it should be dis cussed whether the
con struc tion of fi nal re pos i to ries in ev ery coun try is
the best so lu tion. From a tech ni cal, eco nom i cal and
eco log i cal point of view, a com mon Eu ro pean re -
pos i tory for coun tries not us ing nu clear power
would cer tainly have pref er ence, even if the po lit i cal
ac cep tance is not given at pres ent.
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Jozef NOJBAUER

UPRAVQAWE  RADIOAKTIVNIM  OTPADOM  U  AUSTRIJI

U Austrijskim istra`iva~kim centrima (ARC) u Sajbersdorfu postoji ve}i broj
izgra|enih postrojewa za obradu otpada niskog i sredweg nivoa radioaktivnosti. Nedavno je u
ARC-u oformqeno preduze}e Nuklearni in`ewering Sajbersdorf koje deluje kao centralna
austrijska ustanova za obradu, odlagawe i sme{taj ovakvog otpada. U wemu je primewena
tehnologija prerade primerena kategoriji otpada. U periodu od 1976. godine do 2002. godine,
ukupno je obra|eno oko 6900 m3 ~vrstog otpada niskog i sredweg nivoa radioaktivnosti, doma}eg
porekla. U Austriji, u kojoj za sada ne postoji kona~no odlagali{te, upravo je u toku izrada studije
za utvr|ivawe strukture postrojewa za dugotrajno odlagawe radioaktivnog otpada.


